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3 ;L4zzie SwaimV an Wed negro woman
An eminent physician said sV surgical

was necessary. If ttnsuccessfnl It meant
put off the evil day as long as possible.

I of mind he heard of Dr. David
t'wasfburnetto deathn her. cabin, near

& Jacksonville, N. C., last Friday night.
Remedyt and bought it. Before

third bottle the gravel was completely: Application will be made in the legis
i . ; nature to incorporate , Spencer, the
' Southern railroad's town near Salisbury.

ms snsenngs were at an end.
Remedy is a perfect Blood end

It restores the liver to a healthy
cures the worst cases of Constipation,

peculiar to females. It cares Scrof
Kheum, Rhenmatism. Your druggist

a regular fuil-ice-d bottle for $1.00.

v ;;.One case
Eighth Street,
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Nerve medicine.
condition,
knd all diseases
ulaf Salt
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FORATIOK, Rondout,
tree sample bottle
full directions for

It population is now over a thousand.

- Tli Louisburg dispensary, according
, . to special to the Raleigh New and

-
. Observer, is doing weH. It started bus-

iness July 1, 1897, without any capital
- whatever, has paid the county In profits

since ;then $2,600, bad stock on hand to
K ATT IO FreeIV'AVlyUV

Xs'ufferers who wish to try itkx'orit&
before buying should send their full.
Address to the Dvpam Kxnkmy Ca--

N. Y., and mention this paper. JJA.
will be sent them prepaid, together with

;onf Readers can depend upon it.

Trade supplied by Dr. T. C. Smith.

: the value of $1,992.44, and is without
liabilities.

t

C. Carter, of .Yadkin county, while
trying to ford Forbush creek in a wa-- s

. gon Friday evening found the water
- higher than he supposed and was car-

ried down the stream by the swift cur-- ,
rent and both himself and team were

-- drowned' Mr. Carter was about 50

, years of age and unmarded. Wineton
t i Journal.

The homestead law lias long ago serv-
ed its day and- - generation, if Indeed it
was ever entitled, by rigiit reason, to a
place on the statute books. "Wipe it out
and let all that is in the past stay in
the pact. Let all thait a man. buys and

I "pays for stand good for that which he
; buys and doesn't pay for, and at will

noesrTAldrsaaiD :doopef f andHyatt:
MaytrvPosey dec4dingtthief tie by voting
not "It" Booked feryj 'inucb as if - the
xjuestk jeasseUled &4ajtz J& Tres
ent ; council was concerned, - but before
adjournment they agreed to suspend the

trdtoa-nCerDnimnii-
e

February, in order allow petitions to
be filed for tand against ;vthis Question.
So" the matter remains open - for, the
bresenit " " ' Tbls "ollnance

a law several 'years- - agor as Is well
known to our people. Then? we ask why
on earth was : It ever .'repealed ? The
same conditions that theit existed are
prevalent today. If ifc worked evit thenv
will it : not do so now?: tin the absence
of hogs, what scavengers had we? We
cause for a reolv. All, admit, that' a
town mustr3iave scavengers "of either
men or; brutes. - Is the town able to pay
men to do the work? Again, , shall we

put,upour hogs ari.;-b- e --bothered with
those' of 'our cMizens living outside the

f limits? It 4s useless to say country hogs
will not come to townt They did come
in droves from a radius of five to eight
miles. They will find plenty to feed on

no Question1 about that. You say they
will be impounded. . Has-th- town the
rieht to do this, or 'having the right
wouldn't it' work a great ihardship on

our friends living in the country? We

admit that our sanitary conditions at
present are far fronv what we want
theirt, -- but would putting up the hogs
improve them? In the light of past ex
perience, these conditions with the hogs
iiniiavft etowii from bad to worse to
such an extent the council actually re-

quested that the hogs be turned loose.

If we can't better the sanitation in the
name of all that good, let's don't
make it worse. Murpny bcout. ...

BREVARD.

Brevard, N. C, Jan. 10. The county
commissioners of Transylvania yester
day closed a contract with a Chattanoo-
ga bridge company for two modern iron
bridges to be placed over Davidson,

river, one on the Ashevflle road and the
other over the river on the Henderson- -

ville road. These bridges have long
been needed and the action of theboad
in buying modern iron bridges .te to oe

commended. ,

T. W. Whitmire has moved into the
new building of J. E. Clayton on Main
street, which has been nicely fitted" and
aranged, and ' this is to be called the
Centra house. '.

Robert Wilson and Tbomas iHe&iy

have placed a new stock .of goods inj
the, Forsy the building on ;.M1Uq .street
andwilt do merchandfemg S. 7 I 1

We have a number, of northern iou'r-its- ti

sojourning with us.; some ;of whom
are purchasing property here and will
locate. . r -

W. E. Breese, Jr., of the McMirm
house, seems to be' making a decided
success of 'his business and is a propri-eto- r

of unusual -- merite. , ..
--

The Brevard Ljeader has "silently stol-

en away" its printing "apparatus to
Hendersonville, whiere. It will be pub-

lished, but the News we "have with us
always." :

EUCHRE M HOT SPRINGS.
Hot Springs, June 11. A pleasant en- -

rtertainmeiDt and euchre party was held
at the Rutland cottage - here. D. P.
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sy 'make business for every man to attend
' to and inspire him to attend to it.

Greensboro Telegram.

The people of Monroe are greatly
aroueed because of a report that certain
persons would make an effort to induce
the present legislature to repeal the dis-- v

' pensary act, and pass another act, fng

the opening of - barrooms.
v'lMany persons are Indignant and even
incensed that such a scheme should be

r xmdertaken. in . the face of the wilt of
, '. the, people and "especially-i!nasmuc- b as
j the' issue .was not made noajso tnuchl as

one-tim-
e, discussed duringthe last cam-vpaig- n,

but on the contrary tie writer is
informed it. was agreed in caucus be- -,

lore election and acted on during the
entire campaign, that the matter was to

--
' be let entirely alone. Monroe Corres-,Jonden- ce

Charlotte Observer.
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yrrianeny Cures

"whichls,one1otthe worst af--.
s" jj r flictjpns ?l. the, human race, and

i 'comei from impflre blood. '

a mogt offensive and uncomfort-
able affection of , the skin; also
due t6 impure blood. --

. v

Salt Rheum,
, a tormenl to the flesh, a dis-fignrem- ent

tC the body, and a
j,- - araln. on tne? system, also due

to; vitiated Woo4.-- 5

Pimples,
wLfeiiio disfigure the skin 'and

. make : the . .htunan. face divine
anything" bit a1 thing of beauty

;

, but which are nature's adver
. tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from e
chronic anection ot the circula-
tion, is a constant offense U
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which now attri
bute to Various acidities in the
blood, which this J-re- blood
purifier or the aire, .ood's Sar- -
sapariila, corrects.

Hood's Sarsa pari I la
Is sold by all druggists. t$l; six for 35. Pre- -
Jkucu omy oy yj. 1. nootl oi w., iioweu, Mass,

Hnnd'c P!I1c are the best after-dinn- ero s aio nills.. aid diip.tinnnvvu.

PR1TCHAR0 DENIES

FRAUD IN MITCHELL

Senator Says DemocratsaWere Not In
timidated and that all Their Votes

tWere Cennted.
Washlngton, Jan. 11. --Judge Bowman

nd.tfanUy iand George K-- 'Plrtttchard 'left
yesteSiday for, Aheir home in Bakereville.
Tjejudge and his family have been vSs- -

mng at, the home of . Seaaitar Piritchaird:
Itfir.' Britchard will spend two weeks at
hfe home in' BakersviODe. and" wi'i thnreltum tot reenme : his diutfes in Ihds city

Betfore leiavtajr Mr. Pritr.ha.rd
the ichargeb swfaijdi G. G. Eaves of Mar-
ion made wftih reference to alleged elec- -
uon rrauasi in M'litohelB county MrPritchand thinks that Mr. . Eaves, whowaer tat candixSate fdr the senate, has. din-m-

the petopte of h& clounty 8 great injus-
tice. He Said, in speaking of (the charge.
Wat Mitfchell had polled for' years more
Votes thant ifche countv wfa en.tfclpii --.
4that this was erronouBaoid that in the
laau eieocioci tne ReDuboicans of the.
couttty dW iicft pbH thie'tr irftrength by 00
votes. Much has been said about!
larltl'eB dm Liower Hollow
ship. Mr. Frtftwhard eaya thattheTe
no Democratip Judges in thatfi precinct
oecause nere were no Democrats who
couHd read or write.. The charge is madethat more Republicans voted Im thisprectoct than were emtiMed to do Sa. Mr.
Prltchaird Bays the three mil whloep
ntames were not checked up n the proper
luautuier Dy cae eiecttofl offlcers have
made affidavits that they voted and vmt- -
ed the Republican ticket. At Harrell s
where Mr. Eaves says the democratsdid not get liheir trencth bv no vops
Mr. Priitchard anWea bv aavinui thn
Democrats got their fuil vote more than

vt?r before, aml-tha- t at Fork Mountain
the election was held at the legal pOa'ce.
As to the charge of intianidattlon, Mr.
Pritchard says there was none; that theRepublicans of Mitchell were always in
favtoir of fair play. He says that when
Aidams and Mr. Pearson sooke in Mitch

there was some talk of. not allowing- -

mr--i Aaams itk speak, because about that

rocks in the court, 'house where Senator
JrTttchard was speaking in Salisbury.
Be had personally tnterf erred In behaHf
of ; Mr. . Aidiams, who was welT! treated.
With this exception the Republicans' of
Mitchell had entertained no other Mm
than to give Democrats just and fair
piLay.

Mr. Eaves says ,the drTegularlitiesi in
Mitchell were numerous, varied, and! in- -
toileranUv

Senator Prittehard has taken stena to
ascerbaSn .the number of wlMte-and- l negro Reoubli'eaai voters of the State. Hesays he wan&s too know the extent of the
truthfulness of the allegation that there
are' only about 30,000 white Republican
voters .to the State.

Mrs. R. M. Deaver of Washington, is
visiting-a-t the (homeof Dr. L. . B. Mc-Bray- er,

of AaheviDe.
'

Ladies Overgaltere. twelve inches lona- -

39 cents. G. A. Means & Sons.

Xadlefl and gentlemens $1 oversait:era; for 50 cents. ; G. A. Meant & Sons'
sfaoe store, vTen doss,en; buy them
vdille you can get them. G. A. Mears
& Sons' shoe store.- - " ! -

Ladies' Starp Seamless Slippers, x
per cent, of costt. Alllzes. G. A.-- Mean
and Sons.: - ;

Record of life. ' " ' Polir- - No. 229' 8f0
' J - ISSUED BY :

The Northiresteni Mntnalf life
Insurance Co.

Vay 4, 1891, ut age -- of 45, on the
Me of H. U Garrlett'bf1 Asheville.
N ,C ' - - w S WVfAnnnal premium $8a.6o "Divi- -
ITids applied to. reduce cost.

2 Pmyment. , Dly.
1831
1892 i
189S ' - m ' v J"t'si

18:8
.. v. 272 80 vJUi
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North Carolina Prfcacier
ensjiti6nal Resignation.

If Trustees ,Want to Heaven He Would

Get Out of It.

Tells His Chicago c Congregation-tli- at

. Inquisitive People Just Festered
Peace oTLtofHim. r- - ;

Chicago, Jan. 1L Ttie Chicago Rec- -
.... ... .. .; ' .1 .T'.J, J :iTJ. L.

ord of, today contains the fojowingr con
cerning a :North Carolina ipopeaeher- - wjth
hisJlood.up: - V --

T
, -

jThe ,Rev, Thomas B. Gregory, retiring
Jjastor of the Unlversalist cliurcn of the
Redeemerjl Warren tayenue and Bobey
street ysald a few ,thing to his parish-lone- rs

last night" He toeeed a brief let-
ter of resignation! on sthe secretary's ta?
hie1, then squared his shoulders arid pre-

pared to "wipe off" a- - score that had
been four years inj accumulating. i"--

'When I get to heaven," he said 'the
first question I'll afc will be: 'Have you
any trustees here?' If thie answer is
'Yes' I'll turn round and go to the other
place. . 1

"I've been in hell fornearly four years
now," lie continued, "and I can under
stand how Dante and Virgil felt as they
wandered the abyssmal depths. Oh! I
haven't h&d a fair chance. I haven't
had your sympathy."

OBJECTED TO HIS EUCHRE.
Suddenly growing dramatic Mr.

Gregory exclaimed: "I have' had - com-

mittees . sent to ask ; me , about any pri
vate affairs. 'They wanted to know why
I took part in an innocent game pf eu
chre with my family and the people of
the congregation at ' one jof . the best
clubs of the city. The trustees should
have scotched the miserable meddler
who carried the tale. I have known
what It is to dread coming into my own
church among my own people. There
were little groups in the corner peep
ing around the stove at me, peeping at
my actions and criticising every word
that passed my lips. Learn something
by this. v See to it that your next minis
ter's epace of mind is not destroyed b,y

bigotry and fanaticism. You may think
I amSrnad but I am not. It is my duty
to tell you these things."

MODERATOR KERR TALKS.
The only committee that ever waited

on him," Moderator Samuel Kerr re
marked after the meeting, "was sent in
October to ask him to resign, and be
promised he would, but he didn't."

It Is said that the trustees are anxious
to call the Rev. B. Pay Mills to the pul
pit of the Church of the Redeemer. Mr.
Gregory's resignation will take effect
the Oast Sunday in April inless he has
a caiii oerore mat xime. ne v&iuv v

CMcago from Halifax, N. S., though he
ie a native of North Carolina.

M'KINLEY TO SPEAK, AT CHICAGO.

Chicago,-Jan- . 10. President McKin-le-y

has accepted an invitation to speak
on 'American. Trade" before -- the con- -

vention of the National Association of

Manufacturers to.be held in Chicago on

January 24.

Hill and . Green's Children Shoes
cost. G. A. Mears and Sons.

Ladles' Overgaiters, 25c. G. Al Mear
and Sons' Shoe Store.

Gentleman's $5.00 Shoes, narrow toes,
$2.75. G. A. Mears & Sons.

Men's cotittoal ribbed, fleece lined and
woolen underwear at G. A. Mears and
Sons'. :

Babies' Shoes, 20c to 25c G. A.
Mears and Saons.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

Letter From a Grateful Patient to
' - '

.
' ' ' 4 j r , : .'

Dr.Preston,Specialist,NowHere- -

Dr: L. F Preston, the consumption
specialist Xr&m, Cintdnmlati, came hsere a
few flays .ago , thinking to remain
through .the- - wtater months only, but
sinpd-learttlagC- jthegreatnumber of
persons who -- visit itfcis place3 -- suffering
with consupiptiorL, be has about decided
to locate here permanently. Dr. Prewjofi
is one physicfian ia not bniy claims he
can cure cwsumption, but he proposes
to prove It. He wffll jgive you the names
of some of those he haa-cuea- ,, and J he

tasks you' have a; friends minffiter or
official an patient's cttty, ,to Investigate
for you. JCnciose tnema xwo cent sccump 1

flar rellr. -Th- e-follewiing from Mrs. I

J. H. Smith, who travfled extensively in
search of health, 'but with no relief: 'Holyoke, Mass. Dete. 29, 1898.

Dr. L, F. Preston, AshevMe, N. C.
Dear Sir! Tour letter December

12, eoeivd, Iwas atBoaton when1!
came, and on my; return to HoCyoke, in
geittlng off Of thQ train, I (fell and injured
my wrist and r anftae, . severely, '? , conse-quenitl- y,

the delay in snswertag' your
letter Tou ask how I am, and If .alive,
to leJt-yo- know, fthe doctor hatt not
heiard from her for 'more than "to year);
as to my general health. Ita ks very good.
tf . I continue as well a I have, tor the
past two and a half years, stace I took
your treatmeoL I will not complaJni but

kwUl reccommend Jtto all those suffering
--with consumptJKau:t 1 will' De. goad-- to
hear- - from you,.oftenf ith-- best jWlahes
for your future success, ,I am,-i-

- MRSlvJV-lH- . SMTTtTj
Mrs. Smith is the wife of the nronrie- -

torot the .Marble Hall hoteL Holyoke

Dir. JPreston: offers f to vtreat att thn
that --conie: on .or before. January 10; at

- inreatly reduced -- price. HeTwfll-giv- e

you acaanceTO anveenaate beforo ns.

Miles, B. Cooper, M. I: Danks and J. Errtttne the Democrats hafll thrown some

CITY MARKETS.

Prices to consumers:
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to 30c. dosen.
Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
Bananas, 25c. doz.
Apples, 80c. to S1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25q basket.

"PROUUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 16c
Ducka, 300: eacb: '

,
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18c. doz.
Chickens, dressed, 18c to 80c. each.
Butter, country,; 20o. pound; cream

30c. 1 '"-Li-
J -ery, pound.

MEATS.
Veal, 7 l-2l- ftc ' ij
Roasts, 1020c pound.
Ham, 20c. pound. ,

Lard, 10c pound . '
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 8 10c. ' pound.
Steak, 10g20c. pound.
Mutton; 810c. pound.

" Hogstbead cheese, 810c. pound.
VEGETABLES.

Spuasfo, 5c tx 25c '
Onione, 5c. quart. .

Parsley, 5c. bunch.
Cabbage, 510c. head. :

Celery, 5c. bunch.' Radishes, 5e. bunch.
Butter baauS, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 10 20c. peck.
String beans, 510c. gallon.
Iiiish potatoes, 20c. peck.

-- Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. cao.
Pepper, 10c. dozen.

r FISH AND GAME.
Perch, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Drum, 10(g12 l-2- c. pound.
King fislB, 1012 c;

; pound.
Flounders, 1012 c. pound.

Sheepsfraad. JOc pound.
tied Snapper, 12 l-- 2c. pound.
Speckleu trout, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-- 2c. pound. : ;

Blue fish, 10c. ' pound. I '.'.
Salt trout. 20c. pound.
Oysters. 3040c. quprt. " I
'Quail, 10 12 2c. each.

1 Pheasants. 6575c. each.
; Clams, 15c. ;

Btfarsthe AyTlieTind You Have Atwa

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all irn
Eurities from the bodyV J3egin Jtonday to

pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that Sieklv bilious 'omnleTribn hvJj
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c. 50c

6 Pattern ' Ave. ,
Anyone wiahdng'ito put steam heat i

their building: could hot dY better than
U9i:-..,-- , , .. ". .; :

1

1 - m
WMF , I

Harrisburg --Boiler.
Butriyou must have exierienced work- -

menr to dor the work, and wrtre coafl-- 'dent that we can please you.
r Ball & JSheplierd.

PMONfc

.v ;GEl-lvlA-
N

..I' 11 'i' '

The only New York taOor In the dty.
'Tk finest . line of goods ia the ctty all C10
newest noveUfciea fchr getnjtlemen'a cloth-
ing; Tlie only store Sa ithe city . that
makes chithimgr to order exclusively., '

, Slave your mbney and your clothhl to
bhye themieaned presBeQ aiud jepalredL

6E rLlflfehesMr.
.Cor. Hay wood atfti College Sts.

The negroes of Raleigh are very
: warm, decidedly so in fact. Ttt'e ac-tio- n

of the republicans of the legisla-
ture in expelling Isaach Smith, colored,

. from the republican caucus is the cause
of their wrath. They consider it an

..outrage and they are not hesitating in
, saying so. The expulsion of Smltb from
' the republican caucus was the absorb-

ing theme of the negroes of the'-tow- n

yesterday. They think it an injustice
to a member of their race and they have

,: decided tbat they will not tamely sub- -.

ijnit- - to such action without vigorous
, protest. Parson Leak and others coun-- .
j , ciled over the matter yesterday and the

outcome was that a mass meeting of
colored citizens was called to meet at
the court house at 8 o'clock in order that
theyrmdght give republican expression
to their feelings and pass resolutions
denouncing the action of the republi-- r
cam in excluding Smith from their

' caucus. There is going to be a hot time
certainvfor the colored people are going
to strike back at the white republi-:,can- s.

The negroes consider that Smith
is an able representative of their race
and that the action of the republicans is
an Injustice and an insult notonly to
Smith but to them, andlthepropose to

; stick to him. Newa and Observer.

The ordinance relating to prohibiting
: the hogs from running at large in the
t; town came up for discussion. A peti-t- W

signed by tbirty-eig-h tax-paye- rs

f vao presented to council asking that
Z.u:tJ . 'f v - . --f . . . ... . .,!., v

mm M
I bare ftein nIaa:yXcsomnlai Milh which Ilfeave bttfmHsi

' mend them to my friends as beinc all they' . reprftsated'f ,XpK GiLLin, BtovilLT

r

2oodt lTtT Sicken. r skan. or J Orpr 11 Sjcr SO.

IUrtlf Umpwr, Ctlwy. E trttU. Mjrrfc. 3

LiM L..Ll i.ts to COHIS Tobacco Hbit!T

Lance arramgefd the splendid program
which fallows: , ..

Address of welcome, Mr. Cooper.
Vocal music, Mrs. Norris. v

Sleight of hand, Mr. Ianks.
'Story on Travers, Mr. Cooper.
Instrumental music, Miss Danks.
Recitation, Dr. Kahn.
Speech o milk, Mr. Cooper.
Card tricke1, Mr. Danks.

-- Lunch.
Social card game. "

Dr. David Kennedysllavopife Kemcdy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

'AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Chlldrens Winter Shoes, I to 8, 60c, at
Q. A. Meairs and . Sons, Shoe Store. .

DeWitt's Witch Hazel, Salve
' -

"
' 'Cures Piles. 'Scalds Burns.a i .i ,4 . r ?. rAt--

Ladies'. Felt t Shoes. ' ... All sizes. Lace
and Congress at; 85c4ftQ.A. Jdears and
Sons Shoe Stoire. .

' '

pjEEflyii); bh if -

HOE, LE CLfilll'S

'ricVcraifor1:- -

tucsfalwtiea Cotton RVPeiriyiyal. Ergot.tc.
have provesworthlecsltS two-ce-it stamps bring triak

ickase sad eofiVinX thVmomkeptkal of their wo
Jerfu) properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for paiaphk !.

contain$tjt VaijfablJnf ft&apatk foatjadie " Addrea. ;

LsCLaik JCo. TJ."S. VJren-S- j. Bostou, Mass
K4V-ry-U cortenyndencs,ononrial. an fttaro&"--

V-- istt 111-- i alffc vrcUfi-;- ;

THE DIXIE
Restaurant and Confectionery

36 South Main St.

Oysters on the Bnh SlulL
Oysteis and Game h tifcialty.
Lunch Counter for Short rdein.

We will serve ou .urt"hunf
from a, i&n i vfch t,n t h tr,i uah

TRY US.
Private Dining Rooms.

News and Opinior
OF

Nvioual Importance

SHE sliN
C0NAlVSBOi:I.

DaUy, by mail, - - $6 a yefr
Daily' A anday , br maO 8 a jzr.
THE SCINDAY SCJN
ta.-ii- t Soriay pa.

;
" per in tbe world.

Addfetq XHXL fimr, Y ork. i

.
s

V.' f f"

y Clean and nnmutilated for sale,
at the Qawrtte Pabliration OiSce
by thft poaod or by the hundred.

- I0 cts;a Hundred Conies.
J13 CQVRT SQUARE: Ing any;. money.,-Call- ; on the dcxat
. - V i.the Hotel Berkeley, , - v,,f

I , . v f .

't- 1 ;


